For while the carbonaceous and albumenous foods are eaten in greater quantity, the inorganic is deficient, and here is an important source of weakness and decay, as I believe. The inorganic portion of the wheat is largely re moved in the process of grinding, leaving only the starch and some of the gluten in the white flour which is eaten.
While the brown bread from the coarser flour and from rye, which was formerly used largely in this country, and is still in most foreign countries, contained far more of the inorganic substances necessary for the development and nutrition of the bones, the teeth, and other important tissues, and as the result, the teeth erupted earlier, were better formed, and did not decay as readily, the bones were better developed, and all the tissues firmer.
During pregnancy, if the inorganic foods are not furnished the mother in sufficient quantity, the foetus will even take it from the bones, and especially the teeth, of the mother, for all the tissues, the softest as well as the hardest, must have inorganic food, and while these resources of the mother are freely drawn upon, the deficiency may be so great that both the mother and child suffer for the want of them.
But it is the rule that the mother will suffer first from the deficiency, her stomach will be disturbed, indigestion, heart-burn, and the like, and her teeth will decay and break away before the tissues of the foetus will seem to suf- 
